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BETHANY UNITED CHURCH
144 Eaton Stree t
Buffa lo 8 , N. Yo
June 14, 1963

The Royal Serena ders ,
c/o Mr. Henry McClemmon,
44 Eaton Stree t ,
Buffa lo 8 , New York
Atten tion : Mr. Mathis
Dear S irs :

,

On behal f of the congr egatio n of Bethan y United Church of
Chris t I hereby wish to expres s our very sincer e and deep auprec audiation for your progra m in our Churc h recen tly . The ent ire
mperfor
auperb
the
with
ted
deligh
and
ience was greatl y thrill ed
conto
wish
and
us
to
came
you
happy
ance of your group . We are
gratu late you on the qualit y of the program &
I have been asked to reque st of you consid eratio n of a re peat
pe rfo-,,.,11ance in our Church some time in the future , and hope it will
be possib l e .
May God bless you al l as a group and indivi dually in your onl y
lives . It is my praye r and wish that your perfor mance s may not
deli ght a udien ces , but will bring gl ory to God's aame. Enclos ed
is our check for *40.00 in to ken appre ciat ion o
Since rely,

CLY :l
End.os ure
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